THE fistula opened about 4 in. above the sternal notch, and was surrounded by an area of ceicatricial tissue of the size of a sixpence. The cord could be felt extending up to the hyoid bone, behind which it disappeared. The finest possible probe could only pass for the distance of w in. It was freely dissected out on October 9, and above the imperimieable spot it was slit up so that a very fine galvano-cautery point could be inserted as far as its teriimination behind the hyoil bone, so as to destroy the secreting surface. The dissection was then finished, and the remiioval of the tube appeared to be conmplete. The wound was closed up by means of a subcutaneous suture, but so mnuch tissue was removed at the lowest part in order to dissect with the cieatrix that primlary union did not take place at that part, although in the upper part the union was colm-plete.
THE fistula opened about 4 in. above the sternal notch, and was surrounded by an area of ceicatricial tissue of the size of a sixpence. The cord could be felt extending up to the hyoid bone, behind which it disappeared. The finest possible probe could only pass for the distance of w in. It was freely dissected out on October 9, and above the imperimieable spot it was slit up so that a very fine galvano-cautery point could be inserted as far as its teriimination behind the hyoil bone, so as to destroy the secreting surface. The dissection was then finished, and the remiioval of the tube appeared to be conmplete. The wound was closed up by means of a subcutaneous suture, but so mnuch tissue was removed at the lowest part in order to dissect with the cieatrix that primlary union did not take place at that part, although in the upper part the union was colm-plete.
Dr. GRANT said he would watch the case and bring it forward at a later period, whether it continued well or recurred. He was not very sanguine, as he could feel a suspiciously firm cord under the cicatrix.
Epithelioma of Left Vocal Cord; Thyrotomy; Recurrence;
Extirpation of Left Half of Larynx; Lasting Cure.
By Sir FELIX SEMION, K.C.V.O., M.D.
THE patient, a clergymilan, aged 46 at tiime of first operation (aged 48 years and 10 ilmonths at present), sent by Dr. Lewis and Mr. AMarsh, of Birmingham, had been treated elsewhere for som-le length of tiIme for tuLberculosis of the lungs and larynx without effect, until ultimnately in December, 1905, the diagnosis of imialignant disease of the larynx was definitely established. At that timie the left vocal cord had quite perished in a muass of diffuse red infiltration, from which white projections stood out. The left half of the larynx, except the arytenoid cartilage, was perfectly immilobile. Thyrotomy was performl-ed on Decem-iber 11, 1905 , when a tough growth, occupying the greater part of the left vocal cord, superficially ulcerated, and on section of a
